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indents straggle to cope
with droo-ad- d hardships

s

said.
Kristin Tucker, a frustrated sopho-

more who received only seven hours
from pre-registrati- on, said this semes-

ter has been worse than usual. "IVe
had better luck in the past."

"I think everyone should be guar-
anteed at least 12 hours," she said,
shuffling through pages of scribbled
schedules. "I'm just taking what I can
get that's all there is to it."

Tucker hopes to see some major
changes in the future. "I hope it will
improve and change over to the
telephone system," she said.

Lanier said plans for the new
phone-i- n registration system are
underway. A contract is being drawn
up with a software company, he said,
and the system is expected to be
installed in two years.

Several students who could not
pick up courses during drop-ad- d said
they would try to join classes by
obtaining the instructor's permission.

Some academic departments have
a two-da- y rule, which allows inter-
ested students to take the places of
those who do not show up after the
first two days of class.

Efforts have been made to ease the

and aggravated. I wonder why this
is so hard to do."

According to registration officials,
this semester's drop-ad- d is not much
different from past semesters.

University Registrar David Lanier
said Tuesday registration was run-
ning as smoothly as usual, and no
special problems have arisen this
semester.

MWe did have more students yes-

terday than expected," Lanier said.
He said he thought the weather
conditions would have discouraged
students from showing up on
Monday.

But the line of students, stretching
from Fetzer Gym all the way to
Carmichael Residence Hall at 8 a.m.
Monday indicated the weather was
no obstacle.

Boyd Newnam, associate professor
of physical education, occupied a seat
at the General College table in
Woollen Gym. "Yesterday, things
were very busy," he said. "1 think it
might be a little more hectic than
usual this year, but I don't know why.

"Some of the problem is because
of students being closed out, and
some of the problem is with students
wanting a specific time. Nobody
wants an 8 o'clock class," Newnam

By LAURA BENNETT
Staff Writer

;ln the stifling heat of Woollen Gym
Tuesday morning, junior Karen
Crutchfield was sprawled on the
floor, blankly staring at lists of
courses she had not been able to
schedule. Like many others, Karen
was a victim of drop-ad- d 1988.

iTm so mad!" said Crutchfield,
who had only been scheduled for nine
credit hours. "Everything that I need

I was even willing to take
an art class, that's how desperate I

was."
The lack of open courses was a

common complaint among the often-despera- te

souls in Woollen Gym. The
problems this semester were the usual
ones: too many people, too few
classes and not enough organization.

; While some students wandered
aimlessly from table to table, others
were determined to get exactly what
they wanted.

;Tm a junior and still trying to get
a perspective from General College,"
said Penny McGhee, who had been
standing in front of the English table
for 35 minutes during her second day
of drop-ad- d.

"Ill be here until somebody drops
it," McGhee said. Tm ill, angry, tired
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Charlotte, tries to fix her class schedule Tuesday in Woollen Gym

individuals who are able to take the
process in stride.

Dirck Martin, a "sophomore these
days," arrived to register with a clean
slate Tuesday morning. With zero
hours to show for his failing efforts,
he did not appear to be too worried.
"I'm totally oblivious to what's going

King holiday still a source of controversy PYEWACK
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Cathy Brown, a freshman from

pain of drop-ad- d. The new course
schedules were printed in booklet
form to alleviate the problems stu-

dents had with the newsprint sche-
dules falling apart and getting lost.

Of course, among the crowd of
stressed-ou- t drop-ad- d participants,
there are always a few fortunate

Three states celebrate the holiday
on Jan. 15, King's birthday: Alaska,
Delaware and Maryland. Connecti-
cut celebrates the first Monday on
or after Jan. 15. New Jersey observes
the first Monday after Jan. 15, and
Michigan marks the Monday closest
to Jan. 15.

In Louisiana, the King holiday is
on a list of five "optional" holidays
from which, each year, the governor
chooses one to give state employees
the day off. The King holiday must,
by law, be celebrated at least every
other year. Gov. Edwin Edwards has
selected King's birthday as one of this
year's state holidays.

Davis counts New Mexico as one
of the commission's greatest victories.

Now he and King's widow, Coretta
Scott King, hope to broaden the
meaning of the holiday.

"Many people do not see King in
a broad perspective," Davis said in
a telephone interview. "They see him
only as a civil rights leader and not
a theologian, philosopher and polit-
ical scientist.

"The more we see an increase in
violence, whether it is apartheid in
South Africa, violence in the Middle
East or the Persian Gulf or the use
of drugs by young people, there is
a need for his message."

CHAMPAGNE BY THE GLASS

431 WEST FRANKLIN STREET

From Associated Press reports

ATLANTA Forty-thre- e states
now celebrate a holiday in memory
of Martin Luther King, but contro-
versy still surrounds some of the
observances nearly 20 years after the
civil rights leader was slain.

"We've come a long way and
picked up some (states) in the last
year or so that we thought would be
more difficult," said Lloyd Davis,
executive director of the King Federal
Holiday Commission in Washington.
"I 'think it's just a matter of time
before we get the others."

The seven states that do not
observe a holiday for King are
Arizona, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana,
New Hampshire, South Dakota and
Wyoming.

The biggest controversy over the
holiday has come in Arizona. Demo-
cratic Gov. Bruce Babbitt issued an
order in 1986 creating a King holiday,
but his successor, Republican Gov.
Evan Mecham, revoked the order
when he took office in 1987.

;Mecham insisted that his opposi-
tion to the holiday was based on a
technical point, not race;' saying
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Babbitt's order was illegal.
Later in 1987, Mecham came under

fire for defending the use of the word
"pickaninny" as referring to black
children. Opponents charged that he
had become a racist embarrassment
to the state and he now faces a recall
movement.

Another debate over the holiday
this time over the date of the

observance erupted in November
in New Mexico. The 1987 legislature
authorized the holiday for the third
Monday in January, the date estab-
lished by 36 other states and the
federal government.

But New Mexico's Personnel
Board voted in November to have
state employees observe the 1988
King holiday on Dec. 24, saying it
would be better to give workers a day
off next to Christmas than to have
them off on the day before the
legislature convenes.

Civil rights activists demanded the
resignations of board members who
voted for the change; the board last
month rescinded its vote and decided
to celebrate with other states this year
on Jan. 18." r
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on," he said.
According to Martin, the secret to

remaining calm is a pre-registrat-

dose of Valium. "That way you don't
care what you get when you come
in here," he explained.

"It's a fun struggle," Martin added,
as he disappeared into the masses.
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DINNER & DESSERT SPECIALS

5Sfd CHAPEL HILL 929 0297
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PTNakamichiCR-- 1

Cassette Deck
New with Dolby B&C. destined

&ln Stock $349

YAMAHAKX340
Cassette Deck

Dolby B&C. HX. Pro, auto tape
selector and
more. Reg. 269. 5(3 1 G 249

!

0 Speakers
Our best sellers!

Model 4A
Reg. 170pr. Sale $75 ea.
Model 4.5
Reg. 220pr. Sale $95 ea.
Model5Jr
Reg. 300pr. Sale $135 ea.

NOWS THETTME!
You Can Remain Enrolled at UNC and Still
Receive Credit While You Study Abroad in

ARGENTINA GERMANY

GREECE

ISRAEL

BRAZIL

CHINA

DENMARK

ENGLAND

Better Components Better Service Better Prices Better Get Moving
ITALY

FRANCE
KENWOOD O YAMAHAlCar System

Includes the Kenwood KRC2000A AMFM autoreverse cassette deck
with presets, fader, loudness and more, plus the Yamaha YCS 4GO 4" full-ran- ge

speaker system. Reg. $319. Sole $259

1LPINE Boston AcousticsCat System
'

Includes the new Alpine 7156 AMF-- cassette deck with digital presets,
SCC heads, autoreverse, fader, key off, pause, plus the Boston-Arnusti- cs

705 5" full-ran- ge speakers. Reg. 329. S Q I $295
FREE
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SWITZERLAND SOOT UNION

"many programs have no language requirements

For more information on these
exciting programs come to the

Study Abroad Office in the
basement of Caldwell Hall

Deadline February 8th

Kenwood Home speakers
buy any three of

CZ3

KENWOOD KX56
Double Cassette Deck

Dolby B. high-spee- d tape
rTo9o. Sale $149
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fer $3

Treg. 150 pair') when you
these specials:
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KENWOOD KRA-4-6

Receiver
40 watts per channel. 16

random
Reg. 205.

presets, Sale 179

,t r

KENWOOD KD-2- 6

Turntable
Beltdrive. auto return with

Sale 99

Canomio vhs hi-f- i vcr
HQ.

programming, special effects,
wireless remote control. Reg. 900.

Sale 599
days same as casn

By Sight And Sound

1 .ijiiiwepfci- -i JrnNakamichi OMS-1- A

Compact Disc Player
New! Nakamichi qualn at a

bargain price. Includes remote
con In Stock $329

O YAMAHA CDX500u
Compaci Disc Player

Top-rate- d. random
programming, wireless remote

Reg. 329. Sdle $315
YAMAHA CDX305

Compaci Disc Player
Mini chasis with rpmote control.

Reg. 299. Cl $OTC

,tt. r. afc-
mm-

rDk Nakamichi SR 2A
Receiver

30 watts per channel. Stasis
power amplifier, lO-pres- et quartz- -
PLL tuner.

Sale $449
Chapel Hill
210 W. Franklin St.
(Across from Hardee's)
942-854- 6

Greensboro
2705 High Point Rd.
(Next to McDonald's)
292-740- 0 Regrettably, errors in pne

1 KENWOOD;
rs s it 9icall for cm cppolitinsitf

cZsr good only mlh this ad
KMT 2026:-26- "

Color
TV Monitor:

Flatscreeal
-- X X

KENWOOD DP560
Compact Disc Player

20-trac- k random programming,
laser pick-u- p. Reg. 240.

Sale $199

hitachi VT 2010VHS VCR
All HQ circuits, 14-d- ay

timer, special effects, fully
programmable from remote control.

Sale $349
Easy financing-9- 0

-- 7 tor those

Taking Carolina
.j'.o-- ; f. 'Jo occur in printing. VWteserve the

i - srereo Tuner, ;
' wireless ;

?0f remote ;
control.W Reg.1099 ;

!Sale699ii
Rani's Plaza who qualify. j

'Plus get the
matching TV

stand, reg. ISO,
for only $19.95.

Raloigh :

7105 Glenwood Ave.
(Next to Circuit City)

7824111 :
Winston-Salo- m :

1608 Stratford Rd '

(In front of Circuit City) ;

7680150

Hails, Accessories, Custem Cosmccs, &dn Cctd,
FociaSs, Cclcr AncIyclG, Wa-dxh-o Rcrurng &

Shopping, Vc'Jo Terming

right to correct such errors. Some items simitar to illustrations. Soma quantities limited.
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